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JEFF. CO. PASTORATES

SUFFER HI CHANGES

Recent M. E. Conference
Supplies Various

Charges and Plans
Year's Work.

APPOINTMENTS OF THIS DISTRICT

By Her. C. K. Dickey, D. D.
Bat few changes were made in the

pastorates of Louisville and Jefferson
County Methodist churches as a result
of the annual conference held at Co
lumbia last week. Two from the dis
trict, Rev. W. H. Archey, pastor last
year at Mill Creek and Cooper Memo-
rial, and Rev. B. C. Horton, were su
perannuated.

ine eighty-sixt- h session of the
Louisville Annual Conference was con
eluded October 4 in the gymnasium of
Lindsey-Wilso- n Jr. College, Columbia,
ivy. Bishop W. F. McMurry was th
presiding officer.

ur. B. w. Napier elected the 13th
time secretary resigned and Rev. R
H. Short, a college and university
graduate, just twenty-eigh- t years of
age and pastor at Greenville, was unan
imously elected secretary. He is said
to be the youngest conference secretu
ry in Southern Methodism. A Louis
ville and Jefferson County product, I
predict he will be a presiding elder
and maybe a bishop some day.

The high point of the conference
eame Saturday morning when ten
o'clock was made the special order of
the day for projecting the campnign
for the Kentucky Educational Fund to
raise November 8-- the sum of $660,-00- 0

for Kentucky Wesleyr.n Collofro,
Winchester, Dr. C M. Danelly, Presi-
dent, an A grade four year college,
and Lindsey-Wilso- n Jr. College, Co-

lumbia, giving four years high school
end two years college, Dr. R. V. Ben-

nett, President. Had not Bishop Mc-

Murry and the joint Board of Educa-
tion of the Kentucky and Louisville
Conferences inaugurated this move-
ment, neither of these colleges could
have opened this fall. Logan Junior
College for girls, Russellvillc with
$60,000.00 was closed, ordered sold. It
will be the policy of these two jointly
owned conference collegos to main-
tain a grade junior college and a four
year senior college to meet the stand-
ards required by the Southern Associ-
ation of Colleges.

There was raised during the year
for all purposes $690,870.00 ugainst
$797,645.00 for the same period last
year.

The gain in church membership was
only 150. making 66,384 members.
There was an increase of 1,020 in Sun-
day School membership over last year.
There are 171 pastoral chargos, 623
societies and seven districts. The
Bishop said the Elizabethtown District
should be absorbed by the other sur-
rounding districts but he did not do
this this year because it would inter-
fere with the organization plan to
raise the $660,000.00 endowment fund.
The 29 superannuates subscribed ten
dollars a year for three years to start
off the campaign. Five were super-
annuated, viz: Revs. W. H. Archey.
with 51 years of service, B. C. Horton
with 40 years service, G- - A. Gailor
with 30 years service. R. A. Bogard
with 22 years service.

Four were admitted on trial, viz:
Revs. J. C. Hayden, George S. Woods,
J. P. Booer, E. M Wilcox. Four were
given an honorable location, Revs. B.
F. Copas, A. B. Underwood, John F
Hill, W. S. Hill. Twoj died, viz: Revs.
A. C. Gentle, E C Smith. One was
transferred to thc Central Texas Con-

ference, Dr. J. W. Johnson, pastor
Fourth Avenue, Louisville. One wns
received by transfer. Dr. D. E Hauk.
from First Church, Fort Worth, Texas.

Eleven traveling and one local elder
was ordained. Three were admitted
into full connection.

Judge T. J. Sparks. District Attorney
for the Western District of Kentucky,'
spoke on law enforcement. He refer-
red to the false wet propaganda say-

ing that while there ure only 2500 en-

forcement men in the U. S., yet a
leading newspaper recently stated thc
government had discharged 70,000 en-

forcement men because they were in
sympathy with the repealing of the
18th amendment.

The conference was invited to meet
next year at Settle Memorial, Owens-bor-

Rev. Dawson W. Bryan, pastor.
By a majority vote, the next presiding
bishop was asked to convene thc 187th
session on Thursday morning instead
of Wednesday, with a view to closing
Sunday. All the business of the con-

ference was completed Saturday after-
noon. The Rev. J. S. Chandler con-

ducted the Conference Love Feast at
nine o'clock Sunday morning. Bishop
McMurry preached a great sermon at
the 11 o'clock hour. The deacons and
elders were ordained Saturday morn-
ing. At the close of the sermon the
bishop read the appointments and the
Conference adjourned sine die. The
crowds were large. Neighboring towns
of Campbellsville, Greensburg and vil-

lage and neighboring churches helped
to feed thc visiting ministers on ham
and fried chicken and many other
good wholesome nourishing eats.

Louisville District appointments, in-

cluding the city of Louisville and Jef-

ferson County, are as follows:
Presiding elder, Rev. A. R. Kasey;

Asbury, Rev. John W. Lewis; Beech-mon- t,

Rev. R. H. Wade; Bethany, Rev.
C. E. Carter; Broadway, Rev, J. G

Akin; Calvary, Rev. J. H. Cox; Cres-
cent Hill, Rev. B. G. Hodge; Davidson
Memorial, Rev. R. W. Raaf; Fourth
Avenue, Rev. Eugene B. Hawk; Hazel-woo-

Rev. Owen Hoskinson; Highland,
Rev. L. K. May; Highland Park, Rev.
A. D. Litchfield; Jefferson Street, Rev.
P. L. King; Jeffersontown, Mt. Holly
and Fern Creek, Rev. T. T. Frazier;
Marcus Lindsey, Rev. R. L. Tally; Mid-dleto-

Rev. E. F. Goodson; Mill
Creek and Coopers, Rev. H. M. John-
son; Morton Memorial, Rev. W. E.
Casiell; Oakdale, Rev. D. R. Peak;
Portland, Rev. S. A. Arnold; St. Luke,
Rev V. B. D. Wheatley; St. Paul, Rev
J. C. Rawlings; Shelby Park, Rev. E.
C. Lampton; Union, Rev. G. P. Dillon;
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Retired Farmer Dies
At Fisherville Home

J. A. Benrd. retired farmer and one
of Fisherville's leading citizens passed
away at his home at 8:05 o'clock Wed
nesday morning.

Mr. Beard who was 75 years old hud
been suffering from a complication of
diseases for about two years but with
indomitable w'" power refused to give
up. He was recognized as seriously
ill for three weeks but had been con
fined to his bed only two days when
the end came. He was well known In
Jefferson and Shelby counties and was
a son of the late Stephen Beard, pio-

neer resident of this section.
Surviving are the widow, Mrs. Hallio

Bridwell Beard; five daughters, Mrs.
Myrtle Bradley, Mrs. Maude Reid and
Mrs. Thomas Ross, all of Louisville;
Mrs. Lizzie Weakley and Mrs. Kathryn
Frahlich, both of Fisherville. There
are twelve grandchildren and two
great grandchildren and also a sister,
Mrs. Kate Wakefield of Shelbyville.

Thc funeral will be tomorJw (Fri- -

lay) afternoon from the FIsAerulu'
Baptist church of which, Mr. Beard
was a member and burial will be in
Jeffersontown cemetery.

WILLIAM W. HIKES

William W. Hikes, son of Mrs. JesBe
Hikes Hartman of Louisville died at
St. Anthony's Hospital nenr noon Sun-
day, having never regained conscious-
ness from a stroke received about mid-

night Saturday night.
Mr. Hikes, who was just 21 years

old was nt the home of his friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kleinsteuber at
Buechel and was heurd to fall in his
room and although rushed to the hos-pit-

and attended by both doctors
Dyer and Leachman the effort to save
life was fruitless.

The funeral was from the residence
of his mother on Stevens Avenue at 2

o'clock Tuesday afternoon and from
the Buechel Prosbyterian church at
2:30, conducted by the Rev. (I. K.
Waters and also by the Junior and
D0 Molay orders of which the young
man was a member.

Burial was in Cave Hill Cemetery.

BUECHEL VS. TEMPLARS

The Buechel football team, one of
the best to represent Buechel for sev-

eral years will meet the fast going
Shawnee Templars Sunday, October 11

at Parkway Field. The game will be

culled at 2:16.
The Templars have won three fast

games while Buechel won one game
and lost one to the Crescent Hill team
in a hard fought game last week.

Buechel is coached this year by Ed-

die Buochel and Earl Adams. In addi-

tion to last year's squad Coach Buechel
has added Jack Dawson, 247 pound
tackle from Georgetown College und A.

McKay, P. McKay, Irvin and Bud Mack-i- n

from Bardstown.
Buechel lost its first Conference

game to Crescent Hill last week and
with several men that were hurt last
game back for the Templar game Bue-

chel should win.

JEFFERSONTOWN C E. TO MEET
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Jeffersontown Endeavorers will
hold their prayer meeting Sunday
evening at the Presbyterian church.

On Saturday evening all Endeavor-
ers and friends are urged to gather
promptly at 7:30 at the home of Miss

Helen Mittler, the starting point of a

progressive party.

Virginia Avenue, Rev. W. A. Grant;
West Broadway, Rev. G. W. Hummel;

missionary to Japan, Rev. S. E. Hager;

director of recreation department,

Board of Christian EduSation, Rev. E.

O. Harbin; conference director. Golden

Cross, Rev. W. A. Grant; executive. . l.'.l,,,...secretary uoara oi "
Rev. R. H. Short; director Super- -

j r, Rov. J. D. Akin:
unnuuie e,huuiuv..v, -

transferred, Rev. J. W. Johnson,

Fourth Avenue. Louisville, to First
Church, Fort Worth, Texas; received

by transfer, Rev Eugene B. Hawk from

Central Texas Conference.

Other appointments of local interest
are: To the Mt. Washington charge.

Rev. B. F. Atkinson; Shepherdsville,

Rev. H. E. Jarbo; Shepherdsville Cir-

cuit, Rev. J. S. Vanado. Rev J R Mc

Afee, a former Miaaieio"
, m tka f.nliimhlft Hiutrirf.

cransierrea irom -

to one of the Owsnsboro churches.
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A Cartoon By Leichhardt
Published This Week

The first cartcon to bo pub.ishid by
a local artist i: to be found in this
issue of The Jeffsrsoni in The draw-
ing was executed by Langstroth Leich-
hardt, talented young artist of this
place. Mr. Leichhardt's work show.)
not only skill with the pen and brush,
but a far reaching vision as well in
the conception of the subject matter
portrayed.

It is likely that additional examples
of his work will be published in sub-
sequent issues.

MUSIC CLASS

Attended by Many County
Teachers and Eager In-

terest Manifested.

Thc Hist class in teaching music
was conducted by Miss McBride and
Miss Leist last Saturday at the main
Library. On account of other classes
that many of the teachers arc taking
nt Nuzureth, not as many were present
for the music class as really want to
attend; however many were there
eager to learn all methods possible in

improving their music teaching und
great plans are being made to present
the teachers attending this class the
next live weeks with as much material
and instruction as is practical for
their use. For the convenience of the
majority, the class has been changed
from Saturday to Friday afternoon at
4:30 und next Friday the class will
meet ut the Conservatory, 720 South
Brook, us more material is available
there. Next week time will be de-

voted to rhythm in the lower grades,
using rhythm instruments, etc.

Following are the teachers who en-

rolled in the class last Saturday:
Auburndale Miss Margaret C. Jett.
Beeler Miss Catherine McKinney.
Bethlehem Miss Margaret Buchanan.
Brentlinger Mrs. Louise Lamb.
Buckeye-Mr-s. Georgia Reunion.
Camp Taylor Miss Frances Lyon,

Miss Rossellee McKinney.
Carrithers Miss Edith Hill.
Fuirmount Miss Eltu Buky.

Greathouse Mrs. Ruth Osborne, Miss
Frances Miller, Mrs. J. W. Feamster.

Greenwood Miss Mary K. Miller.
High View Miss Ruth Stivers.
Jeffersontown Miss Ethel Moore.
Prestonia Miss Katherine Bates.
Poplar Level Mrs. Anno M. Fawkcs.
Progress Miss Mary A. Brumley.
Seutonville Miss Myrtle King.
Tucker Station Miss Lucy McQuillen
Worthington Miss Esther Maddox.

Colored Teachers Music Class
A similar class in music teaching

was started last Saturday by Mlas

Leist for the colored teachers. While
there was a misunderstanding about
the hour, there was a goodly number
of interested teachers present. This
class will continue for six weeks and
will be held at the Library at Tenth
and Chestnut at 11 o'clock on Satur-

days. Following are thc teachers who

attended last Saturday: .
Hattie M. Daniel Newburg.
Eliza M. Jackson Griffytown.
Beotha Abstain. Sadie Abstain-ef-fersonto- wn.

Gertrude Howard Newburg.
D. Lillian Poignard South Park.
Virginia Alexander Forrest.
Bessie Hopkins.
Anna Taylor.
Mamie Bullock Eastwood.
Ethel Mae Perkins.
Kathleen Dowery Newburg.
Courtney Buekner Dorsey Chapel.
Mayme Morris Jefferson Jacob

Republican Rally At
Armory Saturday Night

Republican state leaders will cpen
the Louisville campaign for their party
Saturday night, when Mayor Harrison
will return to the city for a big rally

at the Armory. Former Governor Ed-

win P. Morrow will be here also for
the meeting and will be one of the

Louisville Republicans are expecling

a large crowd to hear these party
leaders and others discuss the issues

of the present campaign. The meeting

is to be held at the Armory in o.Jer
to acco'.imodute any and all who care
to attend.

--filMed Received

JEFFERSONIANTWOSECTIONS

JEFFERSONTOWN

Mr. und Mrs. F. D. Morton' returned
Monday from a two weeks visit with
relatives near Covingtonl Tby were
accompanied home by Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph C. Schulker and niece. Miss

Lillian Brown, of Walton.

The. Lutheran Aid Society of the
Louisville Lutheran churches-observe-

Donation Day for the Louisville Luth-

eran Home here Tuesday. The insti-- t

ut ion was host to a large crowd of it
constituents, wh8 were served at lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. S. Coe were ths
guests Sunday of Mrs. Coe s nie:e,
Mrs. W. L. Preston and family in

Louisville. On Tuesday they spent

the day with Mr. Coe's sister, Mrs. J.
A. Msrkwell, city.

Rev. WBde Cardwell, of Mt. Olivet
is here! for a short pisit with his moth
er and sister. Rev. Cardwell was wiir.

the Bro'oksville Methodist church for
the past four years and has just got

settled in his new home at Mt. Olivet.

Mrs. W. H SDeer and son. Leslie.
sDent Saturday nirht with relatives
in Louisville, and with them motored
to Frankfort, Sunday.

Mrs. Susi0 Wigjrinton is the guest
this week of Mr. Everett Wigginton
and family at Wilsonville.

Rev! and Mrs. L. T. Wright enter
tainH at dinner Tuesday for' Mr
Q J. Wrht and Miss Elizabeth
Wright nf Mt. Washington, Dr. and
Mrs. A. D. Wrkrht and Miss Hazel
Wright of Cox's Creek, Rev. and Mrs
A. K. Wright of Louisville and Mrs.
Rhoda Palmer of Chicago. Mr. D.

Leichhardt and sons were supper
guests in the home of Rev. and Mrs.
Wright

Mrs A. C. Morris of Frankfort
spent Friday night with Rev. L. T.
Wright and family.

Mr. D. Leichhardt and sons' are
guests this evening at supper in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hnag.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
OF FARM BUREAU SATURDAY

The next meeting of the executive
committee of the Farm Bureau will be
held Saturday morning, October 10 at
ten o'clock in the office, 421 West
Market Street.

At 12:15 at the Magnolia cafeteria
the Cornucopia Club will hold its
meeting. Mr. J. W. Brewer from the
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Com-

merce will be present and will discuss
the influence of conditions in Europe
on American commerce. As this is a

message of special importance it is
hoped, according to Harry B. Lane,
secretary, that all members will be
present.

ACTIVITIES OF HOPEWELL C E.

Christian Endeavor at Hopewell Pres-
byterian church every Sunday night at
6:80 o'clock. Topic for October 11 will
be "Playing a Team Game." Loader,
Joyce JTairfax. Tllk m

The C. E. gave a hiko PrTTOyTight.
October 2 on Floyda Fork near Blue
Rock which ended with a weiner and
marshmallow roast. There were thirty-f-

our present to enjoy the occasion.

Take Notice, Writers!

Correspondents and all news
writcrr of The Jeffersoniun are re-

minded that October is the month
for another meeting of the Booster
Club, of which they form the mem-

bership. The date for this meeting
has been set as Saturday afternoon,
September lb and the place will be

the Jefferson Hall in Jeffersontown;
time 1:30 o'clock.

Whether you received a printed
notice, or whether Uncle Sam failed
to bring you such a missive, if you
contribute to the pages of The

you are a member of this
Club, you aro cordially invited to
and expected to be present at. these
meetings.

Come meet the "family" and en-

joy the afternoon with this jolly
bunch.

War Picture at the
Jefferson Tomorrow Night

The motion picture film, "Over
There", with special music and
sound effects is to be shown at the
Jefferson Friday night, October 9,
at 8 o'clock. The picture is full of
life and action, dealing with
incidents of the World War.

GEORGE W. GILLILAND

The funeral of George W. Gilliland,
about 70 years of age was conducted
this (Thursday) afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence of his nephew
Harry Gilliland near Eastwood. One

other nephew, John Gilliland, survives.
Interment wos in the family burying

ground.

CARD OF THANKS
We would express our deep appreci-

ation to our many relatives and
friends who responded so sympatheti-
cally at the time of our bereavement
in the death of our beloved son, Wil-

liam W. Hikes. Especially are we

grateful to "the Rev. W. K. Waters, the
choir, the Junior and DoMolay orders,
also the donors of the ninny beautiful
floral designs. His Mother.

Failure
Here's a new bride story, in which

we find friend husband mournfully at
a pile of stodgy dough.

"Why, darling," he ventured to re-

mark after a painful pause, "this
bread isn't cooked at all I"

"I know it isn't," admitted the bride

gloomljy, "and for the life of me I

can't understand It. I put in lots and

lots of baking powder but It doesn't
seem to have baked nt all."

Isn't It True7
"It's well known that what makes

one man laugh may make unotlier an-

gry."
"A good Instance Is to watch a fat

man step on a banann skin." Passing
Show.

Latest Transpacific Flyers
" "jmr
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Clyde Danghorn, left and Hugh Herndon, Jr., two American youths
who casuully landed in Washington Monday after a non stop flight across
the Pacific from Japan, smashing their trusty plane us they landed, hav-
ing thrown their landing apparatus overboard enroute to lighten the
plane. Their course was particularly hazardous for many reasons but
Panghorn'e own description of the flight was merely: "The old bus run
perfectly. We just took ioff in Japnn. flew across the Pacific and landed
here. That was all."

HENRY GRAFF

Dies After Several Months
Illness; Buechel Brevi-

ties of the Week.

(The Jeffersonian Suff Correspondence)

wag that of Mr. Henry Graff, which
took place Saturday, October 3. He
was 49 years of age and had been ill
several months. Mr. Graff was a
member of the Buechel Presbyterian
church and n splendid neighbor. Be

sides his wife he is survived by his
parents, Mr and Mrs. Philip Graff,
Sr ; one son, Irvin Graff, and a daugh-
ter; also the following brothers and
sisters: Messrs. Philip, Fred, George
and Louis Graff; Mrs. Charles Nick-lie-

Mrs. Louis Hoock and Miss Elizu-bet- h

Graff. The funeral wos conducted
Monday afternoon from thc Buechel
Presbyterian church and thc interment
took place in Rcsthaven cemetery The
sympathy of the community is extend-
ed.

e

A good mother wns called to her
Heavenly Home last week when Mrs.
Eliza llrinley Miller passed from this
life Wednesday night, September 30.
She had been in fuiling health for
ubout a yenr but was able to be up
and around until ubout a month ago,
when she took to her bed Her hus-bnn-

Mr C. N Miller, is in a critical
condition at the present time. Mrs,
Miller was in her sixty-nint- h year and
was a member of the Christian church
from girlhood. Our sympathy is ex-

tended to the sorrowing ones and their
greatest consolation is in the thought
that their mother wns a Christiun and
that they will meet her again.

The body of the infant child of Mr.
and Mrs Clifton Kaiser was sent to
Reshaven on Monday, where the in-

terment took place. The little twin
brother who survives is doing well.
Mr. and Mrs. Kaiser end daughter are
at Russellville for several months,
where Mr Kaiser is in thc construc-
tion business.

Mrs Albert Soreman spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Pete Kaufman

Mr. Sedrick H Baird, who is attend-
ing Touchers' College at Bowling Green
spent thc week-en- d with his parents.

The following spent Wednesday
evening in the home of Mr and Mrs.
J. Wt Baird and visiting Mr. and Mrs,
Hartley, who were taken into Newburg
church: Mr and Mrs. Orville Stivers,
Mr and Mrs Robert Cook, Mr. nnd
Mrs, Fiolden Frederick, Mr. and Mrs,
Lee Sutherland, Mrs, J. H. Shively.
Misses Dorothy Stivers and Mary Lock-woo-

The following went to Shepherds-
ville Sunday evening where Mr O. J.
Stivers occupied the pulpit at the
Christian church: Mr. and Mrs Lee
Sutherland. Mr. and Mrs J W Baird,
Mr and Mrs, Orville Stivers, Mrs J.
H. Shively, Mrs. Emma Gilmore, Miss-
es Mona Atwill, Dorothy Stivers and
Mary Ann Lockwood and Mr. Kenneth
"Baird.

Miss Mona Atwill spent the week-en- d

with her parents. Mr and Mrs J. W,
Atwill.

Mrs Anna Resch left Sunday for
Russellville to visit her daughter. Mrs.
Clifton Kaiser and Mrs

'
Kaiser,

Mr. and Mrs, S. A, Anderson and
daughter have returned home after a
week's visit to relatives in Indiana

Mr and Mrs. L. C, Wetherell en-

tertained visitors from Indianapolis
the first of the week

Mr. and Mrs, C E 'Boss and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Frederick motored to Wood-

ford County Sunday.
Mr and Mrs, Vernon Thompson have

purchased a beautiful new Pontiac,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sutherland and

Miss Mary Lockwood visited Mr and
Mrs Charles Lockwood and fomily in
Indiana Sunday,

The wedding of Miss Julianna Asman.
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Bernard As

man and Mr, Mohlenkanip was sol-

emnized on Saturday morning at the
St Francis of Assissi church A wed-
ding breakfast and reception was giv-

en at the home of thc bride on Bards-
town Road, after which the young
couple left on their wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Morgan, Miss
Ruth Morgan and Miss Elizabeth Luns-for- d

spent Sunday ut Shepherdsville,
Mrs L. Koellner entertained friends

at bridge at her home Saturday even-

ing.
Miss Patricia Holmes was the dinner

gneti of Miss Kt Ann. DusatH on
Thursday.

Miss Helen Westerman entertained
the Dolly Dimple Club September 20
ut her home on Six Milc'Lane. Those
present were: Misses Dorothy Schell,
Virginia Krupp. Lillian Weis, Mildred
Cocke. Ruth Weber, Ednu Brutsiher,
Mury Nickles, Lillian Brutscher. Helen
Westerman.

Miss Mildred Cocke was the week-

end guest of Miss Virginia Krupp.

SOCIAL TO BE GIVEN FOR
ST. ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL

A social and plate lunch will be
given at Holy Trinity church, St.
Matthews, by the "Willing Workers"
on Wednesday afternoon and
pvening, October 14, for the benefit
of St. Anthony's Hospital. The
patronage of the public is hereby
solicited and will be appreciated.

BANK AUDIT IN HANDS

OF COMMISSIONER

Community Feels Need of
Banking Facilities; Post

Office Busy.

OPEN NOW FOR COLLECTIONS

Since the closing of the Jefferson
County Bank thc only thing Jefferson-
town has in the way of a public flnan-ci- sl

trading station is that operated by
the local agents of Uncle Sam and
known as the U. S. Postofflce. And that
institution has had a very noticeable
pickup in its daily transactions. Miss
May Easum, postmistress and her as-

sistant. Miss Mary Baumlisberger,
have been kept very busy with the

volume of business, that has
resulted as a natural consequence of
cutting off local banking facilities.

It is evident that people are begin-
ning to appreciate, us never before,
what those services supplied by a
bank mean in convenience and materi-
al value to a community. Expressions
are now common to the effect that so
long as the people had local banking
facilities at their disposal they failed
to realize their full value.

While reports of local business vol-
ume and general commercial activity
has been surprisingly good and

everyone feels keenly the
loss sustained in the closing of the
Bunk. Thus, the topic for universal
discussion is based upon the question,
"When will the Bank be ready to re-

open ?"

A party of local business men in
company with D. Leichhardt, president
of the Jefferson County Bank, went to

I Frankfort Wednesday and were in ex
tended conference with State Banking
Commissioner C. S. Wilson. Mr. Wil-

son spoke encouragingly of the gener-
al financial situatioa and promised the
hearty cooperation of his office with
officers of the Bunk, and the communi-
ty generally, in a local
banking institution. It is said that he
looked with favor on the forming of
a new organization, the stock for
which, it is thought, would be readily
subscribed. Some time will be re-

quired, however, in working out the
details.

A complete audit has been made of
all the affairs of the bank and a re-

port submitted to Mr. Wilson by E. H.
Short, state exuminer in this terri-
tory. The Commissioner seemed favor-
ably impressed with the report, which
reflected credit upon those in charge.

The Jefferson County Bank is open
at present for collections and for the
supplying of general information to all
interested parties.

REPORT COUNTY AND

LOCAL ROAD IMPROVMENTS

A total of 35,883 miles of county
and township roads were surfaced
during 1930 according to the Bureau
of Public Roads of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. At the end of
the year the total mileage 0f county
und local roads surfaced was 467,
338.

Kentucky's mileage of local road
surfaced in 1930 is 509. The total
mileage of existing surfaced local
roads in this state is 9,500, while the
total mileage of all existing local
roads is given as 46,261.

MIXED FEED
MAKER

Begin Now to Lower Your
Cost of Producing Milk and Meat

America's Leading Feed Mill

You cannot increase the selling price9 of your
dairy and meat products, but you can reduce your
cost of producing them with the Let2 System of
Home Crop Feeding.

Fully 50,000 owners have positively proved that
Letz Mixed Fted Makers will: (1) save 25 to 5ulo
of present feed crops by utilizing waste; (2) relense
up to 30 of your present feed crop acreage for cash
crops; (3) increase milk and meat production up to
30 through better feed preparation; (4) save up to
25 of labor in handling feed crops; (5) improve thc
health and condition of your farm animals.

The No. 130 Letz is a popular size for average-size- d

farms. It will cut and grind rcughags titalks,
stems, leaves and all. It does a fine job of grinding
ear corn and small grains, and it won't clog if the
material is green or wet. Has double-automati- c,

all-ste- feed table. Plates are and
self-alignin-

Come in and get complete facts on this popular
feed mill.

HALL SEED CO.
Incorporated

219-22-1 E. Jefferson Street LOUISVILLE, KY.


